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KEY NORLINA PERFORMERS.Anchoring the line tonig
in a Tar-Roanoke Conference game will be Alan Edwards, left

Kc Bender, 230-pound sophomore. The twosome, who have pla>
season on defense, will have to open holes in the line for
leading scorer The 165-pound senior is a top performer bo
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Warrenton and Norlina will

clash tonight in a neighborhoodhassle that means more
to the average Warren sports
fan than Santa does to a ftvevear-old.
The two football teams will

face each other tonight at 8:00
o'clock on Norlina's home field
in a game that is annually billedas a must for each.

I.ast year Norlina, enjoying;
its best season in history,'
romped over THe busting JaeTTj
ets by a 59-6 score. Tonight
the two teams meet with each
having dropped two games.
For Warrenton the game

will be an uphill battle, with
quarterback Clinton Neal and
halfback Tommv Holt Drobablv
out of the contest, and withi
fullback Bill Clark a doubtful)
starter
The Jackets will be trying!

to win their first game from
Norlina in four years, their
last win over Norlina coming
in 1956 by an 18-6 score.
The Waves, as if a long tra^
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, 190-pound junior, and Richard
ed standout ball for Norlina this
Frank Perkinson, above, Wave's
th on defense and offense.
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Hosts J
Homec

lade Bv
ditioh were not enough, will F
have added impetus in that H
they have named tonight's con- H
test their homecoming game.

Floats, a parade, .and the P
selection of a homecoming tl
queen will be in store for tc
what should be the largest W
crowd of the year to see eith-} w
er team play. N
Thus far this season the two J(

clubs have met four common al

foes. Both have beaten Spring al

most equal margin, while Nor-'w
lina dumped Weldon by a sin-jR
gle iouchdown, Weldon hand-jg'ed Warrenton a 7J setback, SI
Norlina tore into Franklinton R
by a 39-6 score, while the!
Jackets had to settle for a 6-6; st
tie with the Rams. jq

Norlina's two losses this sea-jg.
son have come at the hands p
of Wakelon, 6-0. and Ahoskie, Wj
33-0. while Warrenton has.jj
been dropned by Weldon and al
Dy Scotland Neck 20-0.

Wr.rrenton is expected to t(,
have as starters at tonight's
game opening whistle Herman .

Rooker, Bobby Edmonds, Ricky;
Etheridge, George Pittard.l
Macon Reavis, Therman Rook-j*:'
er, and Wilson Bolton up .

front. In the backfield at; ,c
starting positions will probably'pbe Billy Benson at quarter-!.1
back, Billy Mitchiner and Ray-j ;
mond Bartholomew at the!^
halves, and either Bill or pc
Steve Clark at fullback.

Norlina's Bob Price is ex- ar

pected to start a line compos- w

ed of Frank Mayfield. Alan w

Edwards, Richard Bender, 'a
Dwight Pierce, Arthur King, *><
Johnny Brauer, and John;
Smiley. j to
Handling the backfield ar

chores for Coach Price's ag-' ar

gregation are expected to be ;h
Billy Fuller at quarterback, th

Ahoskie
Norlina 1
Ahoskie Norlina yi
11 First Downs 7 r<

206 Net Yds. Rush 88 T
3-3 Passes 3-10
37 Yds. Gained Pass. 16 ir
2 Fumbles Lost 2 31

2-28 Punts 3-28.3 y!
20 Yds. Penalized 401n(

01
AHOSKIE 14 10 0 0.33
NORLINA 0 0 0 0. 0 at
AHOSKIE The Ahoskie

High School Indians scalped ,

Norlina here Friday 33-0 in £jthe annual homecoming game,
The visitors were never in contentionfrom the opening whis- {ltie as the Indians ran up a;33-0 halftime lead and then s(played reserves the last half, F
The loss was only the sec- tl

ond loss of the year for the g<
Norlina Blue Waves, who won ai
their second straight Tar-Roa- {,
noke Conference title as Frank- d,
linton tied runner-up Warren' w
ton 6-6 Friday night.
The iirin moo iWis V
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straight for the Tribe who will ir
now get ready for tbeir game tl
with the Edenton Aces this fc
Friday night in a game that
will probably see the winner

goon to the conference crown, i

The Indians wasted little
time in settling the matter by
scoring the first three times 1
they had their hands on the J
ball. Ahoskie received the
opening kickoff and marched
63 yards to a score in nine r
plays with Ruffin Odom sneak- ci
ing over from the one yard tc
line and Bennet Williams' n
placement gave the Indians a e
quick 7-0 lead.
Noriina received the ensuing t<

kickoff but were unable to E
move on the ground and tried T
a pass that was intercepted on h
the Ahoskie 12 by Ruffin Odom tl
and returned to the Ahoskie tl
21 where again the Indians t
began to move. It took 11 n
plays to cover the 79 yards v
with Odom again figuring in
the scoring when on an op- s
tional play he pitched1 back to t
Earl Capps who lugged the t
leather the final 39 yards tor p
the TO. Again Bennett WU- a
linns accounted tar the extra p
point to give Aboekie a 144)
leari at the end of the first £

Norlina. who had the ball 1
for only four plays the first i
gkAaljkJ . -S llif. I »«

penoa openea pw mcom witn J
the hall cm their own 40 yard
tee^ hnt^^again^fte ^Jnduna j

^

fackets
oming
Waves
rank Perkinson and Fred
ticks at the halves and Lee
ticks at fullback.
In last year's Norlina win,
erkinson was the big gun for
le Waves as he scored three
luchdowns and recovered a
'arrenton fumble. Perkinson
as given a big hand in the
orlina backfield by Bobby
>nes. and ran behind a line
ichored by Charles Mulchi
id Sidney Weaver. All three

ith other standouts such as
uphen Wnltrmnn T srrv Clo.

ill. Bill Rose, Mac Pierce,
tevie Reid, Dan Bowers and
onnie Moseley.
Gone from last year's Jacket
Iliad which did battle with
orlina are Tommy Miles,
immy Short, Norwood Pulley,
rank McDowell. .Monroe Musan.Ed Wood, and Gordon
aithcock; Haithcock broke an
lkle earlier this season and
is sat out the remainder of
le schedule.
In other action tonight,
ranklinton and Louisburg
ill meet in another intermntymatch. After getting
f to fast starts this season.
>th teams have been somehatof a disappointment to
ranklin County fans. A win
r either tonight would do
vay with a lot of disaplintment,however.
Weldon, riding high after

i upset of Enfield last week,
ill find going rougher this
eek when they travel to ScotndNeck, a team which has
?cn no pushover this season.

Littleton, which can not seem
find the victory spark after

1 impressive debut, will get
lother chance to move into
e win column tonight when
ey travel to Murfreesboro.

Scalps
By 33-0
ird line, with Joe Williams
burning to the Ahoskie 41.
he Indians had another score
12 plays, Joe Williams takiga pitchback from Odom

id went over from the five
ird line. Williams' kick was
) good and the Indians were
it front 20-0.
After the kickoff Norlinai
;ain was unable to move and
i the return punt an Ahoskie
D was called back when one
the Indians was caught for

ipping. After being set back
le Indians lost the ball on
le first play when they
imbled.
On Norlina's third play from

M...a 1 »- Tl.'ll-
;imiiiia£c vjuai ici uai;& Diuy
uller fumbled the ball. With
le pigskin rolling around lose,
peneer Barrow scooped it up
ud out ran Norlina chasers
>r 24 yards and another Inianscore. Williams' kick

The first Norlina play after
te kickoff was a pass that was
itercepted by Earl Capps on
le Ahoskie 40 and returned
ir the final Indian TD. Wil(SeeNORUNA, page It)
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tICH SQUARE
LITTLETON.Rich Square's
ed Devils turned several misjesby Littleton's Blue Jays
> their advantage here Friday
ight and ended up on the big
Jfl M a 1U-7 score.
Littleton struck first on a
mchdown play by Jimmy
larvey and then converted,
his came on a march followigRich Square's fumble of
le opening kickoff. From
lat point on Rich Square
arned the tables in the busi
eta of turning breaks to ad
antage. v
Rich Square evened th<

core following a dash from
aidfield by Billy Johnson t<
lie Blue Jay 7. From thai
oint Earl Daniels carried ovei
nd then < added the extn
oint to even the score.
In the third period Rici

iquare got the clincher on
un from the S by Johnson
the drive started on the Jay8 when the Devils eoearod i

*in ^'he'flnal period Earl Dim
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WARRENTON STARTER.Herman Rooker, 175-pound YellowJacket end, will be going against the Norlina High School
Blue Waves tonight as the two teams meet at Norlina. The
Warrenton junior has had a big hand in the Warrenton wins
this season, playing both on offense and defense. (Staff Photo)

Franklinton Gains
Tie With Jackets
Here Friday, 6-6
Warrenton Franklinton. on a jump pass to Rooker. On
9 First Downs 4|a rollout Neal picked up three

47 Net Yds. Rush 50, yards before passing incom7-11Passes 0-2' P'ote and being thrown for an
110 Yds. Gained Pass 0! eight-yard loss.
0 Interceptions By lj Three plays after Neal punt
5-37.4 Punts 6-29.7 ed, the Rams returned the fav-j5 Yds. Penalized 20;or after losing two yards. Af-,

ter three plays WarrentonFRANKLINTON 6 0 0 0 61 punted, and Franklinton took'
WARRENTON 0 0 0 6.6i their turn with the pigskin,

. ,, . History repeated itself andWarrenton s Yellow Jackets'ep te(J out o{ boundsput cn a 90-yard scoring drive on the Jacke, 28 Warrentonin the final quarter here lastly unable ,0 and NealFriday night to gain a 6-6 tie;a ain kjcked ,Q the Rams whowith a stubborn Franklinton ran tWQ ,avs before the halfteam which forged ahead in I
the opening stanza the first '""7" ...

[time they got their hands on th,rd <l,iartcr was a re"

the ball. Peat performance of the secjThe tie, coupled with an ond quarter as far as both
earlier season defeat at the teams were concerned. Two
hands of Weldon. shattered fumbles and a pass intercepanychances the Jackets might tion in the third stanza thwart-i
have had for throwing the Tar- ed any offensive ideas either
Roanoke Conference race into team might have and the quar-
a deadlock for top spot. Nor- ter was spent in a defensive
lina, playing a non-conference struggle marked by punts,
game Friday night, is assured As the finai frame opened,of its second crown in as many Franklinton had a first down

years-on the Warrenton 40, but
Halfback James Moss of Steve Clark, who turned in a

Franklinton scored his twelfth fine defensive game along
touchdown of the year in Fri- with Neal, Rooker, and George
day night's contest just five] Pittard, who returned to the
plays after the opening kick-j (See WARRENTON, page 12)
off. The Ram senior fired an
offense spark in an underdog>Franklinton team that held Junior and PrepWarrenton's ground game In
check and almost pulled a py y W f I 1
loop upset, ^ I J 1 X ft

Following Mendinh'all's 25vardkickoff return tn the Pam'
42, Moss ran off tackle for five
yards. Mendinhall then car- J,ried for seven, and Moss car- VJJS* *

ried the remaining distance to \S» ithe Jacket goal. Moss cracked
up the middle for eight and
sped off on a 35-yard jaunt
before being dragged down
from behind by Warrenton
safety Billy Benson on the twostripe.On the next play
he cracked over tackle to
the Rams in front. Larry
Senter's attempted extra point
run was short of the

Jacket Halfback Billy Mitchi-
'

ner returned ^<be klckoff 15
to the Jacket 40 and

Tommy Holt gained six before
Steve Clark, playing in the
place of injured Bill Clark at
fullback, hit the line twice for ^2eight yards and a first down.

Warrenton's line, weakened Kia»PTTiro4>ll
by the absence of tackle Ther- UJ^CL^^ftlyjmm Rooker, waa unable to
keep the Rama off auarterbeck Aeeeeeu row o»*l wove
Ointon Ned. Resulting 111 ^ co^pfcta selection ofloiiof of ten. jix. and ten
yards In the next three plays. Tom Sawyer Jr. and Prep Suits.

Frataklinton took over but For realeye -appeal and qualityafter three plays had lost two they are unequaled. Select oneyarda and punted to Warren- . . N .

ton's to. Neal was again for Nowl
thrown for a_ loss before he ;& w-h i thne to toas a past good ma a ja aa a jafor 30 yarda to end Herman | I Ml II 7 *1
Hooker who carried to the I P I I_H %
Warrenton 38 aa the first L lai IU 11 W
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